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P Letters tothe Editor

f Amnesty for War Prisoners
;." rrflfer ' CDWiiiff r Mlv tr- - 5r"'' ''' 0 the r.verttie Public .crfMr:

wiwWii h "" eul ?' "'"?'cenn. 1 'I0' ?a. can '"V '" "" t
wVMlini prlwnew. Qi

rM,r. in u w "'"", '"", :ln .he lead...-- - .nnAIl?' "! L" .n fiiAMf mltruuuiu -- -
'.. .. ...!. fcnurftVOf. edl-- , livew,y i ""."- - ,,":h ,ew.rii u,ese

EURIW ira. .""" '"" ;. I ,.Vj..i: me novo beenduring w.r. Is whether the cllmat, I,., nnjthlns;
u "'. violated rt law te de with t,ie "cold one met.iTte lhl.. but did sn only by et-- 1 with .in m ,jca In this ilty.

cllen that I lmv0 read withtheir honest ceny mud, ntcfMt va.' .. ik xAiinlrv

-

'

that reur

that, they
they

wnuiu ,vue vviiiiiiiiiiirn iimi
from the w- -r nlW.. .mi.h from horror and death.

Xn. for their only "act" a.ln,t the war
wi denounce the war na Iniurleui te the

from It.nd unre our
Ven nintelen and pther RSenta of the ku --

r who wero convicted of maklnir or plant-tn- r

bembe te blew up ahlps. have bacn par-

doned. It is "urely l.lgti Um that heso
opposed the war only by speech or

December 22- - iO'il.

Rent Profiteering
thi Vdtter of thi Cvcnina Public Udeer:

Sir The history of In rentela
In elnce 101R l ehert and

It "tarted with a hint lven

t iiirpbedy te aomeliedy that landlord! are
allowed te rolae rentals of dwelling et
will. A eavaee acramble by te
get rich quick st.uted at once. 1'iincy prices
trtre paid for bulldlnns. and the tenants

r mde te either ttlve away th main
ttrt of their Inoeme te the proprietor or te

thrown Inte tie street. The heuss wr
Ufeilly old and refold several tlmes, each
buyer fixing up the tenants with a il

ralee In the rents,
Ktw laws that were enacted did net

the situation very much. The creed
of the rrenteers Is somewhat kept In line,
but the tenant must still tlve away the
tealn part of his children's

menev te the landlord. Reems are In
terrible decay and the morale of the people
In aneral l 'r elill greater decay than
the room.

Nermal conditions could only b bretiKht
about (1) by putting In prison several hun-
dred prefltcera In building materials, and
(2) by lining our Stat and national mili-
tary labor ler building houses In our large
cltlei.

Fheuld the above net be resorted te the
tenants and the people tn general will have
te leek te the ballet their only hope. We
should. In future, demand te knew the
wlley of the men for whom we would vntf.
Thty are auppesed te be elected te leek after i

ear Interests, and It should be our right
te find whether they are willing te de se.

II W 1.

December 23. 1021.

Aid for
Te Kdlter of the Evening I'uMic I,tdee

Sir May I bring two clippings te yur
attention frr IlUMian lie-l!-

and "Aid for Disabled and III Vet-ra-

lth et wlilcli recently
mipeared In your paper. It seems atrange,
lees It net? Or Is it the fmt that In Hue-l-

thre are great economical
and vstt wealth thature mere
worthy of help and than our
own brokrn-uew- n children, who
tie outslde of giving thi-l-r beet for
ceuntrr te Uave that lcglelatle". ted.,1
te rcip einere

rci ivu

T

very Ab,
their ?

Twenty millions for etarvlng Ilusjlans nnd
net one cent fur our own lingering heroes,
I.pek at that- - and think of It. And If I
hag power te drl II into se
hVd that "ome et the heads In that li:u
'rleui Indy of '.'glslnt.irs in'nctlen en mcli
Ireni r,uld line eternally. I'd de ineit any-
thing te put it ever. AIlTll.l.HnV.MAN.

I'h ladclplila. December ill, llll't.

The
Te tht hd'tnr et the Vcnf p Public' l.tdgcr:

Sir t nui.) ilk" in ny n word te women
retarding tlie crrylru;. of their money and
taJuahies in the ruilO(nnrv hendhng. Thh!J a me"f dani-ereu- thing te de for v.e
Mrdl r.k in 0r i.iijj paper that w
ib net r,.t of a uerniin h.ivlnfr hrr hand-U- s

npfhrd from h- -r poreen if riot
in ether vj. Wein-- n. Iiv cir- -

inafrr. or PfflMtrUn en the ei
Vi , ' a W0'Tln" 9Pl licr

II uer I'fJf'kOT 111 tift An. .
win '.urj" - wi.il rl .she rer h lnnl.rf. in n' Mi .in-li- t f tintreitj ri that imil- - tiln ceding

cf ll

IHey

'

nig cv
peSf yy.en

Fel' I'eTl.li .ftulit im. ..... ... t.-- - - ....- - i .. i m 1. it m ii

Vie "1 u tlie t rrerailllnn .h.,,,iHli ake '.
'i tetiat

Mii- every pereeii attempt
an . no mailer I. tile

' are un,1 I. . n ,i..i.. .

in vhe Is going out
llfi fe til. it I- a "

!..!!?. ",' rv the handbag nr adorn
j.trielf i .th iev.y, frf f,ef,'ntl In Blnf """s', "lel th. Met,,,, Ismleuslv lr, u a b,d lH)t (n nic'iipa ni irrt. Mfts i: p t

rl a. December ?L'. IWl'I

Help the Beys
of the nt'nbie Public l.edgx

11' I would like te call ihe attention oflour r.aijera le the of sendinglathing, te , n.j Cre,h
itnating ih.it ,hey ahnll I.- - Keni te t'ieMirtunrrii aeldmr bei'ii. ureference'" ,,he who r,", out hospital-- ,
'hev .,.,.! ,,, clethlbg te mali r, pre

' "table hen they seel; work,i lien m a,-- . iiu- ,- B0 mwU ,., W(i)
.In B". '"wnri"- vll' heln ourbe t ,,n (heir fret anii include.'., .., ,1,, ,,sf.' U'e seen ferB,nwrtvi,-- ,i ,,,! nn N ,. aIi, j )iris " rli.nie that our ,ie.--l ee , l,Hll IU.W b0,.-- ,.0UI. u

I taut-- '

Ph

uiii
he

in-(....(,

" '' i' l.i rvld-n- t t thev"'P nl en pilvntn assistance.
'"'f A. ifVt.AS'ad'lehia, De. ember. '.".', ie-.-

of Democracy
' l , 0' t Ihr r.eing public

i'i of vnui s'r-- .
' 'A"x" "r a''liftl1 l"'irrt frc.inii"'i"'i Misenr-rs- ralllne 'hem -- enniirj
la fnrin't'n

H"IH,.

nit wrnar ler t is mnm.ni
lhe irm "flvniecrai" wi.
.. ., ,., ,1I,L ll. (U Dllp'riii.ns u anv.rnj-n.ti- in n'l a' i.' I 1 llrr. .f ... ... ..

HI ..II sil.r.Ml,,,. 'I, hlr. ft I. i .,....-- ..
'" ,

lie

b

- " n iHipuiflllil, il
nine. raiy thta ihr

'n'"B "' '""'"l 'ltliena for .
'I'll! In. i r mi.li. n. mn. i ,..i.. .......
hews ih. ..... :""''".."' '"' r"4'"'

-- ," "J 1"' .tiu.iiL.irr or lie i.i.n
IftOfmr.!.,.. ., l',r ac. OI ,

Beierntnfliii. A ..
WTZirz rsifcteja? -

iw'hii.. . ,. f" "".
"Mrs h f,.,rh. i,,h0r,h":7eJna,i.i--

which

Mrrt.nf:'.d. P.0 r '0r. '."y ' C

talk about
11' 'rt. Iplra

irf .. tn

' I'd.!

'nmle nf dnmer.
T (I ii.

Dfi.ir.bfr IS. 10'.' I

Fer Heme First
'"' ut the r.vevi.ig Public l.e,i0.r')tinnsn tn Mrs, ,,,
"'"i I Ihlnli It nhmn .an -

in ll, u- '.rm... ..., . . ",.t tirii, iniia..
I" Hie elil cniinlrlaa

"'Iinilinhf-- niaii.
lii.r; .'.'- - "'i utile,,, ,",.f"y in nnn wav -- ii... .. ..,.":: "''

,9V

,i.m

miii-- ni.. "T."11:- n our iiwn
?. ,im',,,,1,li:hB "S nar
brear. We .. ne" nns

10 LuLlVL1'- - I W1M
una "."" 'lWJt.

l?lh.f,7,"'!f.P
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Is Our' s Really a "Gitj of Brotherly Leve'?
Are We Celd "Prepositions"?

I'hllark-lphla-

ffJSr
tti.il

If Inv ' k0 te,frrftn:c thlur nrt that
ca2 '.'.V ln lh' cel,

of and be Happy
me ins iinrcr.imnf thai .!,..
nienS 8.VflCffl Th,. l.ltll,...!......

PlalO IK no doubt trln- .,l..l.. .......it.

,w"r conviction,
1

rroiKisltlena"

Ir.lr. the
!.". iirwa

wlttr; wJn

ieunW withdrawal

Abolishing

preflteerlne
rhlladelpliia

InUrf'tlnc

speculators

PhladeJphlu.

Disabled Abandoned

"Jl'O.OOn.000

Abandoned."

advantages
undeveloped

nourishment
did

Washington

Handbag Snatcher

jncyt,r

thi.

.,..t.,.j.

Ifthttdi'er

advisability
headeuarte-- ,

flevernment

Encmles

.orresrenilenis

S7

'

h"..."

MmMpliere rhlladelphta
unwholesome

in

w ei .;
-- it

nn

hnvn hmn HHnlulour rer.l'. rv....... ':,..w. mi., .iniii iTrsens WHOfab- -
I?.

. " .'"'. ""l1'"es of the peepl, of
!i'c.. ' . cl'" ,hnl the are entlrelv
lh. riiT '.'.'L" ,.h,'y. ,'r,, c"""1 '""" "f
iil,ie,:flV 55 .'brotherly lete.- - I hu, se-- n

l!111. celdn,!", ut'ned b etherwr ,;,b,'"l, """f I e no detensein me are treated here.
n..0,J-!-

''
'hre"sh ,h'" weil.1 but once, and

t...".. .7 .nre """ nrr ,,v,nS or are
Tin,,'. r""",,'"r a,en,? eccrptlng clrcum-.h-

"".V6. flnd ,hcm 'ln,, min our "me
?Uk" ea" U8 te ma, happy andrnntented home depend, en personal experi-ences and condition, t knew that th- - aver- -

?,LI'c.r?en' de net w,,n ,( fel"t themielves
thoee who de net desire their ac- -

?h- - "JJifiV2?'?; bm "9 T0 all'l'uman, yetrnlladelphlana eem te think at least
i.u.aV "'.' ,!? ,hl,t e one I, human

this city,
ir.Jlm,'1l!lt'' b,,,ever In lining

choice of friends, but I cannot for the
Knrn"L!T "ndr'nd why a rhlladelplilnn.

raited here, aheuld feel himself orhersjlf superior te any one ele In the
that

uTh,'.rc '".nothing about Philadelphia
make one feel that wav orabout rnlladelphlan that they shouldtheir mlnda In trjlng te show te ethertheir superiority,

W are all human belnju. patterned aftera certain model, and the way we conductourselves should be the criterion for accept.nce or rejection. I am euro most nf
In thla rlty and when r Hvsirangera I mean these reiidlng he,e feV

t"l ." ,ht n,,nn'p bn'-n- i
he rmiadrlphlan Mew- - 1)k cnualIntellectually and perarnallv. of the

and I de net se that they shouldBe treated otherwise than, at eaa'. with'ro-.'pee- t,

but hew fe" of us .ii mide te fce

lit- -
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LhA-rh.iUiJjx.- j, JU, IlJJ-'A"- , Lj

that wv, eiM lr,t la tlm reason why ee
many think that City of llt.dheriy T.eve Is
n mlsneiitr, MH.1. V. I.. T.

nrcmher .M, IDpl

Is It a
Te the tldlter e (Ac i.'Pendie TiHic tnlttr:

Hlr t have read number of criticisms
In your paper that are cold
and Indifferent te these who ccme here from
ether cities, but I de net believe the people
here are any different front Ihrw of ether
cltlea. We ham m right In be crltlclred
If ve mak our own choice et our
That la our privilege. It miy be

te the tecent comer, but who la re-
sponsible?

An old resident forma liW or her
through the pnasage of many

Snare, and when they have finally built tip
a circle of friends It deea net aeem te me
r.ght for anv en .en the outside te expect
te be taken Inte that clrcle merely because
they happen, from choice or otherwise, te be
thrown nmeng us. I have found that these
People who move here from e'.her cltla tak
a keen clelleht In always of "home"
and what great they had In their
enti home town ever is provided for
thorn heir. Naturally, e have nethlnp; ln
ei.mmen, nnd for the very reason as stated
In ther-- i letters criticising la
why we de tot care te take them In,

Head's, we nil have our viewpoint. In
life, and niturally each flttle set In a hlg
city like this la fetmed through
with pernetis et almltar likes. The stranger
usually makes mieflt of himself e herself,
and because he or she In net willing te con-
form te our ways we are usually dubbed
"cold, catty and Indifferent" as te strangers.
1 am surj If I moved te New Tork. or. per-
chance te Heme. I would expect te "de as the
Remans de," la purely a per-afn-

vrutler. and we have a right, te as-
sociate with whom we pleased.

MRS. T C. T.
December 21, 1021.

That Club for
Te tht r.dltnt- - e the Ih'tninn Public Lnlgti

Hlr I have heard nothing further about
that club .'or atranaere that one of jour
leaders recently susgested In the People's
Forum. think It la qulle advisable that
such a club should be erganlred In this city,
fir there nre thousands of lonesome people
here who would be glad te have the oppor-
tunity of Joining 1 have Hied here three

EmmmmmmsmEmmmm --r
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Thlladelphls.
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32K Ave.
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come from the "d
think I can safety say that 1 de net hae

three friends in this big cltr.
Of course, your answer will be lt' my own

....li ....a .k- - nhtlllt It.iun. uu mil irei um ,.- - ' ,
end If hnm nennte rvhn feel that I am te
blame, hew de they knew, for have

given me the te show them
or even given me the chance te

let them Judge for
W are told that the art Wl

place te become but I
found that this Is net true. Tha low
chutches have nttended here, pas-

tor down te .ushers. I aave been
and when I flret here I

have at the very small cengrega-- .
liens, but toen found (he ieen that the
rhllrrh. fnn.eflri if lietncr a lieme for ine

nnnlf. tA who
by certain small class who wanted It for

own cacluslve way of
net caring It nny one else was veering

In that believe It la the
In the churches that la the reason for

the ministers having te preach te
nnd the same Is true In all ether

llnei of the very places
of nil places the meek of

show Itself In an emphatic
way. ai'OlUIF. T.

December 21,

Te tht y,diler of the VVfnlng tmbllc l.cda'r:
Sir the vaat number of

men of principle and
and ui the prerent time

and In financial
who will, If present con-

tinue, the moral
welfare of our future

this, and. en the hand, the great
number of who are capable
et te tnese men mere tenches a
Is no plausible excuse for the falling off in aru' has
our license business. wane
up. for "a friend In Is In-

deed." and veu will net only be the
boys In their but
truly man.

i".

Condition
Te the r.diler et Ihe f.rtnlng

Hlr upon
message te Congress dovetod te the

tariff and the valuation plan, the
President has stated very clearly that a.
grave danger the vtdep- -

tlen of the valuation plan, which '

new part of the Fordney tariff bill. HI

of an elastic tariff would remove
the control If thi were done. It would he

te select wre
unbiased, and or un open

12.
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A Happy New Year to
and te our employees!
Your support of Almar has made the pa3t year a most successful
fr us The courtesy, efficiency nnd loyalty our employees has made

Almar service" a byword.
wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New wc very sincerely

appreciate the confidence our customers and the fealty of our contented
family of workers.

w'" ke our constant aim, during; the year of 1922, te improve our
facilities and service wherever possible.

constructive suggestions very helpful and inspiring, con-
stantly spurring us on te greater effort. Many, Many Thanks.

Five Almar Pure We Proud of!

ATBROOK

STRICTLY
FRESH
Almar Eggs
only sealed cartons

SELECTED EGGS I?.,",ln"!"

SCDFFg

EGGS

...,

JlemplilH
Mpinplilit

tSusqiifhalina

Kianliferd
KillHlllKleii
Ki'iiNliiKleti
ClPI'IIIHlllOVMI
l''l',inl,f.i.l
Klillllifeid

"Y

Personal Matter?

rhlladetphlana

unfor-
tunate

advantages

Philadelphia

isso'd.itlenc

Friendship

Proved by

First Taste

Made Only
Pure, Rich Cream and

--lb. Prints
tS SECOND ONLY

trier, nnw fK V.

WftDTir
Yields "10 Cups te Lb.

ALSVIAR

lyi4ib.
iim Pkg.

ALMAR

4Sfr4fr4frw

PUJbUC

You

Foods
Government

ALMAR BUTTER
Convinces!

Wrapped

UTTER

ALWAYS
FRESH ROASTED

Delicious Flaver!

HHVID

!! TEA
This splendid is blended

from finest importations
A Flaver suit every taste!
Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon,
Old Country, Black or Mixed

BEHEAD

OEHMANTOW.S-nrninn- t'

Wt.ndlanil
lliiltjiiiet'.'

fwmwmimmmmivxm
75 STORES

IIMaslaalBisWMBsgMjamaririiMij

opportunity

acquainted,

Philadelphia,

Proposal

Considering

tmemplejed circum-
stances,

appreciative

Unbiased

commissioners

Ph.ladelphla

Stores

are
Best

DU
47c lb.

siyv" r4x&"w45c.. vv yr
YeuVe the rest fli-in-Tr

ALMAR COFFEE

rnurint

Tea

WC. WHOI.KSO.MK
MhK MOTIIEK

AI..MAU STAItS DKSIfiXATR

Philadelphia.
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direction. I selfish-n-
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Christian endeavor,
where plrlt

Christ fheuld
HOYKlt.

Invites

character, both
otherwise,

dire
conditions

Jeopardize phyalcal
consider-

ing qlher
girls financially

rendering

Olrie.
need a friend

assisting-
difficulties,
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Questions Answered

Auther of Famous Phrase
Te tht Editor et the Evening Public t.tdger!

Sir Wna I Abraham I.mteln who ald:
"Ne person ever defended ala.'ery who had
Irlei If? If T. K.

Philadelphia, December 2J. 101M.
We de net knew tha' any p'rsen ever aald

exactly that, but Mr. Lincoln aald something
Im ( f 111 ftt-- i ta AAmtim I A am InHlariq tfttHa

ment at Washington, March 17. 18113. about I

a month lfere his assassination. Mr, Jjln-rel-

raid: "I have always thought that alt
nien should be free, hut If any should be
alavra It aiirnlrl be these who deelm it for

merely kept tip themeelves, and secondly, these

reaching

1031.

un-

married

and
generation

aaslstame

marriage

Commenting

American

It for ethers Whenever I hear any one ar
gulng for alrt-er- 1 feel a strong Impulse e
see It tried en him personally."

The Reading of Dumas
Te the B'dlter of the nvtMne PHbM" t.tdger:

Str-Pl- eas tell- me trie 'erMer lit which
the books pr Hums should M 'lead.

V, lf. .

rhlladelelr,a. TJee'mber 51, 1921.
Mapy of numai' novels dei) with actual

hlaterlcal event, though the Incidents men-
tioned are eftei manipulated trere for thi
tmrpeae of serving '.he enda of romance tnan
te relate an actual aeceunt, If the his-
torical chronology end the continuity of the
aterlea are te h preserved, the following
order of reading will be found le be most
satisfactery:

S(art with "The Twe Dian.is " ieirlnr
a. period from U2I te 1ST) Fellow with
'.'The Page of the Duke of Savey." Next
read ".Marguerite de Valola." followed by its
sequel "m Dame de Monsereau" and the'

Forty-five.- " "The Three Musketeers"
period little later than these.te srciu!". "Tvvtnly Tear

After and "Vlcemte de llMgclenne."
Next real "SyltHndlrr. which will help
te fill the gap te the petied et "The Cheva-
lier il'Harmenlal." This novel also has a
sequel. "The Hejerfa Daughter." "Olympe
de Cleea ' might be rep.l next, and

.Madame de C.iamcllne'. Will ' nn.l "The

fljj H

Wc carry six
makes the Masen &
Hamlin. Stock,
Heppe, II. C.
and Edouard Jules. Prices
are from S74f up. ,

We in the,
Heppe beard

Prices nre from
S390

Wc have many excellent
values at very low
at $60, ?100. ?1.j0, .t:!5(i,
etc.

c .4 tff Xv

Weman With lh Velvet Necklace,' be-

longing 'te the same period. The ilarle
Antoinette romance, whlcli relale le the
latter part of the eltihteentii tenury. are
five in number, their prdtr Is "Memoirs
of a Phyalclan," "The Uueei'a Neklace."
"Ange riteu." "T Cemlesae de Cliarny''
end "Tha Chevaller de la Malern lleute."
Fellow these with "TMe Whiter and th"
Hluea" and "The Companions of the Jehti."

Poems and
en "Mistletoe Bough"

Te f'ie P.dlter nl the 7Ti"l5 Public Ledger:
jeu publlahed "The Mlalle-te- e

lleuth,-- ' Probably eme of your readet
would like te have a parody r,n It. which I

am Inclosing h'rcwltb.
Seme years age I had a recipe for making

a hectograph le copy letter, feuld you fur
i, lh me with thla recipe? HKADI3II

Vlnclend. N. .1.. December 21. 1021.
Can a readr supply the retlpe desired?

THU W0nKH0f3K IIOV

A Parody en "The Miatlein rteugb '

'Hie cloth was laid In the workhouse ha p

And the great coal. hung en the white
wall.

Tre pauper all were Ulthe and rav
Keeplrp their Chrlatmaa holiday.
When the master cried, with a roguish

leer.
"You'll all t't ft O" 'nur l'hr'tmae

cheer."
Mid one by his leeks lie emd te "jn
'I'll have mere soup en this Christ ma a da

At length all of u fe bed were eni
'Hie bny was rn.ised. en arrli ne ent
We sought him above, e aeutht him he

le.v.
We anuthi him wlih faces of grief and

wee
We sought him that hour we siu.hf him that

night:
We aeught him In fear and we -- eiuht him

In fright.
When a jeung pauper mi. I knew we

shall
(1st Jelly well whipped for losing our P.:

a

is
as it is en a

k.

We In we I the'
We the yard and ln th i

flue-- .

Wc In kettle and
pe.

In water butt but found him net.
And as flew en we were all of us

told
said he'd and

, Held
When our master eui ihe

wild
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C. J. Heppe & Son Downtown Chestnut Street Upt

Grand Pianos
famous

Weber,
Schemacker

Upright Pianos
.specialize

pianos.

Bargains

prices

Hud

Songs Desired

Parody

Invest your Christmas money in
piano, player-pian- o Victrola!

Music investment. har-
binger happiness. Music carry the
Christmas throughout the entire year
piano, player-pian- o Victrela enjoyed

family time. It a geed
spend your Christmas monev.

Heppe s carry the world's best
musical merchandise

up.

Due-A- rt

Reproducing Pianos
We are Philadel-

phia representatives
for this famous line of
musical instruments.
They will play for you
just like Victrela
plays only the repro-
duction mere

done
We cany five
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Weber. Stoc
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Victrelas
tarry only genu-

ine Victer Victrelas. Our
salesmen cannot induce

buy imitation.
Buy Hcppe's

satisfied.
popular Heppe
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applied purchase
purchase instrument or
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Booklets.
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records
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price. Yeu are free
return it at any time.

Intf" Mail This Coupon for Full Information
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... 2j'

Without any obligation en my part plcaae aend full
information about, (mark X below):
U I'innes n riayer-Piane- s CI ictreU

son Super Six

Reduces Prices
Effective December 24th

Prices of Hudsen Medels Are
Reduced Fellows- -

4-Pa-
ss. Speedster $1695

7-Pa-
ss. yg

2-Pa-
ss. Cabriolet 2295

4-Pa-
ss. Coupe 2570
ss. Sedan 2650

4-Pa-
ss. Touring Limousine 2920

7-Pa-
ss. Limousine 3495

O. B. Detroit

Gemery-Schwart-z Moter Car Ce
128-14- 0 North Bread Street

Saleroom, .28-M- O North Brad-vi- ce slie, 2400.M
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